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The Lease of thePhiladelphia andErie Railroad Companytion for an Injunction to .Restrainthe Execution'of the Contract.
Tho Supreme Churl of Pennsylvania held a

special session this forenoon, and heard an ar-
gument in the ease of Grata vs. ThePennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, and Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad Company, being an appli-
cation for an injunction to restrain Dr nullify
tbe contraet abont to be entered into between
the respective coqiorajions mentioned. The
case wes argued by Mr. Hirst fnccomplain-'
ent, and by St. Goorge Campbell for respond-

- ents, whereupon tho Bill in Equity, was filedand a motion made for n'prelimtnary injunc-
tion.

The Bill mUforth that tho complainant isStockholder rtf the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad Company, and of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company; that by virtue of resolu-tions, of the Boards of Directors, anil bya votoof a majority of theStoekholders, the said cor-porations are about,to enter into contracts bymeans of which the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany is about to purchase the rolling
stock of the Philadelphia and Erie RailroadCompany, to buy or to contract to buy, tho
mortgage bonds, and accept a lease of theroad of MidPhiladelphia and-Erie RailroadCompany. And further that theact of March7th> 1861, by virtue whereof, ih part, the.authority to make said contracts is claimed,
is unconstitutional and void, and the mort-

-1 gage of $7,000,000 therein referred to still re-
• mains a valid lien on the said road and prem-ises therein mentioned, although the bonds. may have been delivered to tho Common-wealthand the said'mortgages satisfied ofrecord. That the bonds, ao proposed to be
. purchased, arenot the first lien on nny partof the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Com-pany j but, If valid at all, are anbseqnent inBen to the bonds secured by said mortgage■fc|r 'sfyM)D,flOo. That the Philadelphia andErie RailTodd:Company cannot lawfully ac-
cept and receive, under the said acts, from
the State Treasurer, the bonds purporting to
be.secured by paid mortgage. That the roadof the Philadelphia and Erie Company isun-
finished, and not a sufficientsecurity for said$7,000,000, and* the earne rs- or may be subject
to a prior lien of $OOO,OOO, as provided by actor loth April, 1860. That the contracts In-tended to bo executed by defendants, areunlawful'and void, in violation of theircharters, and- injurious to the rightsand interests of the complainant. That
the said corporators, if not prevented* by

* injunction, will act upon said contracts as
-

“ though they trero binding, to the prejudice ofthe complainant, and that the; bonds of thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad Company, sopurposed to be purchased by the Pennsylvania—Railroad Company, will be comparatively, if
not jrholly, valueless.

_ Thecomplainant therefore desires the aid or
a Court of Equity, that said contract may be
decreed inoperative and roid, and that the

-
" same may be delivered up and canceled ; that

a special injunction until hearing, and a per--
, petual injunction thereafter, be issued, re-
. straining tho execution of said contracts.

an injunction bo issued against thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad Company,re-
straining them from receiving from the State
Treasurer the bonds purporting to be secured
by said mortgage dated the 30th March, 1861.

The defendants reply In substance as fol-
. loirs

John-Edgar Thompson, President of the
.Pennsylvania Railroad Company, affirms that
ihecomplainant holds but three shares In said

. company; that the corporation defendants do
inton'd- to execato and carry into effect the
measures proposed in the bill of sale, lease
and-contract,' that such arrangements willprove beneficial to the stockholders of both

'r corporations, and to the-Commonwealth, by
, erenring the completion of the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad. That the papers have
I liot yet bttn executed,And that their execu-
I lion will depend until the judgment of the

Court shall be pronounced. That the whole
-matter was submitted to the Stockholders of

" the Pennsylvania Railroad-Company, and the
:vote in; favor thereof was 135,622 shares,
:against it 2,374 shares. r1 G. MoorbeadTProsidcnt of the Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad, also testifies that
the contract was ratified by the Stockholders
of said company, and entered into became it
was deemed beneficial to the interests of both

= parties.
After the argument Court adjourned, and

the Judges met for consultation.

The Belief Food Exhaueted--Ex-
citemcntat the Commissioners’
Office.
The fond fur the relief of the families of

volunteers is now exhausted, and the sub-
committees iif several of the ward 3 were
obliged to-day to send the applicants away
empty-handed. As a consequence, a large
crowd of women soon assembled at the Com-
jnissioners'ofpee, and demanded bread, or the
means to boy. it. They were sent to the

-
" Treasurer's officer-being told that the du-

. plica tea were there, and that it was the Trcas-
urcr’s duty to collect themoney. TboClerk
in the Treasurer's office gave them a' brief

- etatement of the' actual condition of affairs,
and - they left, perfectly satisfied that the'
blame was not there. ( .

. ‘‘'Being present when the women thronged
the Treasurer’s office, we may just state for

?übito: information what transpired there.
he woman desired to know why it was that

the Treasurer did not collect the tax ? * To
this the Clerk replied that the Treasurer eould
not collect the tax, as the Commissioners hod

'kept the ,duplicates in their posreasion until
two days after tho’timo for riving legalnotice
had expired—hence he could not compel pay.
uent. The Treasurer, furthermore, never

• hail possession of the duplicates. They
were pitched into the office, a* itwere, by the

. h’omnmxloners, after they had failed or re-
fused to collect the tax by collectors, and did
not come to the Treasurer through the Con-

" troller, as required by law. This was an ad-
ditional:reason why the Treasurer.could not
become responsible for the tax.

:
' All this was listened to very attentively-*

- -’- Imfribe spokeswoman aaW, “\Vbnt are we fo
. dofor bread?” ‘

i The Clerk then informed them that, if the■ • Com«i3*ionerj» would do their duty, the
Treasure? would negotiate a loan> in less than
un hour,, of —enough to supply.relief
lor month! tocojpc- It was only necessbry
fdr the Commissioners to exercise the author-
ity rested in them by the act authorizing .the
two miU levy', and the money could be placed

i ' -a t tbeic disposalforthwith: Thh two of them
; refused to do,.leaving the third powerless to

net.. Tbo loan could U> negotiated at the rate
- ;• designated in the act, <7 per cent.,) which
] would be cheaper than to collect .the tax under

..existing elrcnmstanaes. The loan could be

. canceled at the end of one year; hy approprl-
ating tbo twOjnill tax for-that purpose. ' ;

With this cheering informaiionthe women
■'left the office, determined to again visit the
-.Commissioners; and urge upon them the ne-
cessity of.antboriiingthe Treasurer. fc to nego-

Itiiirthe loah. proposed. What success they
•* met WiJh, wears'' hot prepared to say.i One
thing ia ckjr—something mast be. arid
that speeding to relieve the .wants of these

' . worthy'ana'dependent families during the
[ * !. ‘winter, and a loan is now the only-practical

; plan suggested.

. JNasrow Escape y*o* Drowkino.—A lad,
‘. . abouttwelve ycara of age, very narrowly es-

-1 raped froth drowning,at the wharf, yesterday.
(Inattempting.to. jumpfrom the zteamer~Aa-
.glo Saxon op board the Bay City,' which

.; : steamer'was just landing, he went down be-
. tweenrite' boats into the river." Mr. J. A.
Balee; dark of, the Bay City, who happened

- to be standing near by at the time, soooeeded,
with gTestdi«eulty, in getting hold of the

,"f j. drowning boy berore he sunk the third
in, time, and,.with the assistance ‘of-a second
•J drew him out of the watw. The poor
‘r*boy,altltanghbadly frightened,-was übin-'tl:'l'juped.•

DiflCHAnaiD.—laabaltaWallace, committed ?
to tail by JtuUce MeClearr, ofßraddoekV

; flaw*,.for drahkeftneae, «as discharged by the
- •Ccmrt, Saturday, the commitment not sattiae
;-i fottb*heaema of theparty,maklsrithecam*

ylai&W .. V,w'•

The Horrora or totem) ince--AChild Killed with^fifakV.a Saturday night, about eleven o'clock,
Coroner Boetwick was celled to hold an in-
qneet upon thebod, of a child named JohnMcKenna, aged five years.who bad been fonnddead in the eecond ator, ofhie father’* hooae,_on Libert, atreet, oppoiitc Wesley Chapel, in
the Fifth Ward- When the Coruner entered
the Ilonae, he found the father, Patrick Mc-
Kenntf, lying dead drunk, while the mother
tfaa aitting in a drunken atupor, over a pool
ofblood, having cut or wounded herself in
some way. Thelittle corps was lying on a
bed, and altogether the scene was such as on-
ly the drunkard’s home can present.

The wretched parents of the lad were con-
voyed to the lock Jup, and the inquest was
postponed until Sandfly, when a jury was
emp&nneled and a number of witnesses exam*atmned. It appears that both parents of thechild had been drinking during Saturday af*ternoon,and at live o'clock in the evening little.1 ohnny was found up stairs, by his mother,quite cold, and almost lifeless. She raised an
alarm, which attracted some or the neigh-bors, bnt assistance came too late, and thechild died while efforts were being iziado toresuscitate him. A quart bottle, containingbut gill or two of whisky, was found iu thehouse, and it is supposed that they had drankthefull of. the bottle, with the exception ofwhat little remained. The mother stated thather boy was as well os usual on Saturday;that soon after dinner he went up stairs and
laid down ; that she went up once tosee him,
and found him asleep ; and at five o’clock,
when she went to wake him up, she was
horrified to find him cold nnddying. She sta-
ted also that her husband!did not get so
drunk until after the child died.

Dr. Kern .was examined, and testiGed that
the child dieiTTn convulsions, sriperinduced byalcoholic stimulant. There was no evidencethat the “poison" had been administered by ’the parents, and it ia possible (nlthoug notprobable) that the child may have got access
to the bottle without their knowledge. They
were discharged from custody, the jury sim-ply finding a verdict that death resulted fromthe cause indicated. Although no legal crimemay attach to these wretched parents, a fear-ful moral guilt rests upon them, and thetragical occurrence should,prove a salutary
fvarniog’ to them and others who tamper with,
the damning poison.

Delegate Elections.
We understand that the wardi having two

election precincts claim the right to elect five
delegates from each preeinot to the approach-
ing City Convention. The call of the City
Committee distinctly states that only fire
delegates are to bo elected from each ward.
This is in conformity with the general usage
of the party in municipal Convention, and a
custom that cannotbe altered by the Kxecu-
tive Committee. They only have power tocall a Convention according to the usages 1 »ftheRepublican party. The only power thatcan alter the number of delegates from each
ward is the Convention of representatives fromthe jraople. Until this is done by tbeConven-
tion, the old rule will have to be adhered to.Any ward electing more than Jiw delegateswill notbe conforming to the call of the CityExecutive Committee, and-therefore their
representatives will not be entitled to seats iu
the Convention under the call. The Execu-tive Committee has very properly requested
the wards having two precincts to elect thelarger number of delegates from the precincthaving the largest population. This has beendone to prevent any difficulty,and should be
adhered to. When the Convention shall have
assembled, then the words having two electionprecincts can have the question of the numberof delegates definitely fixed for the future,.

Another Lecture from Mr. Gough.
Hundreds of our readers will be pleased to

learn that Mr. J. B. Gough will deliver anoth-
er lecture at Concert Hall, this evening. He
was greeted on Saturday night hr an over-
flowing audience, and presented such facts,
anecdotes and illustrations, in his own pecu-
liar style of eloquence, as rendered the old
subject of Temperance novel and interesting inthe highest degree. Indeed, he remarked thatit was not until he had delivered twenty yev-

en lectures on this prolific theme, that he be-gan to feel.that he had about exhausted hisknowledge of the subject! This being the
ease, no one need apprehend hearing thesame thing twice in a course of only two lec-
tures. As tthe entrance to the hall will hedensely thronged aft soon as the doors are.thrown open, mnch trouble will be sav-
ed by procuring tickets during the day at thebook and mnsio stores.

A Pennsylvania Soldier Shot
Private Sybil, in Capt. Rodier’s company,

District volunteers, was shot at Washington,
on Friday night last. He was in his camp
asleep, when a private, in liquor, a real Bal-
morc Plug-ugly, was brought into the camp
in irons. He, however, got hie hands
through-tho handcuffs,and commenced pulling
bricks out of the fire place and throwing theta
violently at the guard. Presently he seized
a masked and aimed it at Lieut. Colonel Tow-ers, who escaped the charge, which was lodg.ed in the thigh-of Private Sybil, then lying
asleep. The limb was horribly mangled and
cannot be saved, and the recovery of the man
is T6ry doubtful. Sybil is from Altoona, Blair
county, where he has a wife, to whom, a few
days ago, he sent twenty-fivo dollars, out of
twenty-six dollars received as his dues up to
Ist of November.

Thk Rebel Cankos Captured bt Colonel
Geary.—At the late meeting of the Philadel-
phia Council, the following was read and re-
ferred to the Defense Committee:

“That whereas daring the late engagement
between tbo 28th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, Col. Geary, and the rebels, at
Bolivar, a 32-pound Columbiad was capturedfrom the rebels, and . learning that thesaid cannon is not needed by-the regi-
ment, being too heavy for 6eld move-
ments, and understanding that.Col.Geary was
desirous of presenting the cannon to the cityof Philadelphia, therefore resolved, that the
Committeeon the Defenseand Protection ofthe City be requested to correspond wjth Col.Geary and Secretary Cameron on the sabjdctoftransferring the cannon to Philadelphia 4to
nerve as a memorial of the gallantry of .Penn-sylvania soldiers.

Tub Pennsylvania Ninety-third.—This
regiment, from Lebanon county, readiedWashington on Friday last. lUS undereom-maod of Col. McCarter, a Methodic Episco-pal clergyman. U is worthy of note thatCol. McCarterserved as Chaplain in the Four-teenth Pennsylvania Regiment, (3 months )under Col. Johnston, brother of Ex-Coveruor
Johnston, of this city. Mr. Johnston is now
Lieutenant Colonelof the Ninety-third. Theregiment is 1,047 strong, and , was raised byColonel McCarter in twenty-eight days.

A Hobbible Death.—A mao named Kel-
ler, residing sear .Mansfield, 0., left home
come three weeks ago, carrying with him a
large jog of whisky. Bis hat and jog were
found next morning on the railroad track,
and nothing further was known of him untilThursday Last, when a drover at the Mans-
field junction,crawling under theplatform af-
ter a runaway hog, enooontered the decayingbody of the poor inebriated It presented a
most horrible and disgusting sight. Deceased
leare»-a-wifcand four children.

■ The*Philadeij»hiaElection Complication.
—The claims of the gentlemen holdingcertifi-cates from theReturn Judges ofPhiladelphia
have teen laid before Governor Curtih/abdthe position of affairs made known to him.The Governor,aftel hearing the matter dU-ensaed, pro and con, f»s decided not to issnecommissions to the parties until the Courtshavepassed upon the genuineness of the cer-tificates issuedby the Board ofReturn Judges

v MikTMaqoie Mitchell.—This young andbeautiful actress appears at the Theatre this
evening, after an absence of a dumber ofyears, in two interesting pieces'. Maggie has
always heretofore been considered a suro cardfor managers,and it jereasonable to sopposethat the present engagement will prove a de-oided success. Seats can be secoted without
extra pries, tree days in advance, at the boxoffice of the Theatre, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Asotin COUJTEtFEIT—The following is
ft description of a new. sod very dunrooscounterfeit Ten Dollar Ifote, on tho Water-
bnry. Bank, Conn :-“10V-vignctte—femaleMated between 1 and 0, in om band a Vey,th« other, born of plenty.; right: end, femaleband on capstan, lb above; left end, femalewith Beale*, ID aborto.” This it splendidlydone, and. has deceived some of the beatJ«dcM of paper money.

The Apprairtfiy
In nearly all the churches, yeatet* i T A rii P'-&IT* -

vice was announced for -

A

(Thanksgiving,) in accordance with the 1
lamation of Governor Curtin. Special set

in
„

,he- C“l' ,,jlic ch ""VeU.g Of .he Rebel Congre,,-and the Rfght Rer. AlontoTotter. jeH. DaTin .K Meaaage
Bishop of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, ha.
issued an address to the clergy and congrega-*
tions of the Diocese, in reference to the proper
observance of the day. The Bishop, »bft address, says that the church provides aspecial service for such occasions, and thefeelings of every pions heart will prompt to
iU observance. Though involved in a san-I gninary civil conflict, its wWat horrors and

! calamities have been kept frodumr own bor-ders. We have been spared the ravages ofpestilential disease. Ourbarns are filled withplenty ; we have to thank the Giver of everygood and perfect gift, that within the boundsof thi3 Commonwealth we live in unity and
concord, and that our people, in order to
maintain unimpaired the Union bequeathed
to us by our fathers, are ready for every sac-
rifice. Let us, then, assemble in onr respec-tive places of worship, in obedience to this
-call of the civil and ecclesiastical authority,
and offer up united prayers and praises to theSovereign Dispenser of all our blessings.
The address concludes with an earnest appealin behalf of the poor. As collections will betaken up in most of onr churches on that day,
for the relief of the needy, those who haveprospered through the year, cannot observe
the occasion properly without “ takiog a
thank-offering with them.”

'NEWS.
£ BY mSO&APH.

A Fatal Mistake.— A little boy namedKryder, whose parents resido near Bridge-
port, on the Ohio river, was shot through the
head on Friday evening last, by a man named
Coss, wbowas hunting for gome. Tift little
fellow, who was about ten years of age, was
stooped between soma logs gathering chips,when Coss. mistaking his cap for the move-
ments of a pheasant, fired, and the boy felldead. A terrible mistake, indeed I

bTEAMEB Broke Loose.—During the heavy
wind which prevailed on Friday hight, the
steamer Aurora broke loose from her moor-
ings at the wharf, and was driven with-
great violence to the opposite side ofthe river.
Fortunately, she struck the hank before she-
reached the bridge, where, with considerable:
difficulty, she wa3 secured. She sustained
no injury that we could hear of.

J. D. Thompson’s Liniment.—Ad much in-
quiry has been made for this sovereign rem-
edy for Rheumatism Neuralgia in the face, or
pains in the body generally, we will state thatthe only place where J. I). Thompson’s genu-
ine Liniment can be had in thecity, wholesale
or retail, is nt the store of the proprietor,
corner of Wood and Liberty streets. Call and
get a bottle.

Ladies, on Monday next look out for a
grand time in thedry goods liue.Barker A Co.59 Market street, have just received aod willbe ready to display ou Monday morning, an
extremely large and choice stock of new
cloaks, shawls and dress goods fresh from the
New York auction sales, and it will be sold
cheap beyond a doubt. Oo and see.

Another Tax Collector,A£§Ljtkd.— W.W. Rogers, tax collector for ffiljfe township,
was on Friday lodged in jail, upOn a warrant
issued by the County Treasurer haviug re-fused to settle up his duplicates. Theamount
of bis defalcation exceeds $3OO.

Bt'RX.VP —On Saturday night, Nuvcmlier SUL
AAUoS PITNEY, «.uly noti of N. L. and Buth flBitmap, Hg**»l oi«* year, iivn month*and twenty-four
<taj ■

Funeralon M<»NI>AY MOItNIKU. at In „Yh«h*,
from the mideure ofhiipaiHita. Federal otreat, near
Wylin

KlNO—lu Suowihui tottnshin, ou the moraiDK ofthe a*.! mst.. JOSEPH U KIXU, *on of leaoo Kin*,aged F, year.-*.

Arrivals at the P
UP TO 8 O’CLOCI

ST. CIIA RLES—Corner of

*rincipaL Hotels
:k last night.

X Thinl and WocdtiltMti,
»*HABKY sninu

W O CampOoU, Butler co
E S Mc3lartin,

. raopHtrroa.

jS 6 Uarerj,
A Pageant, Philadelphia
B Horton, do
II J Helmbold. do
T Boiaeieler, do
Mr* BornHsicr, J,,
J A Mahan, do
I* Kodpri, Morgantown

t*J flntlar, Ksa York.
H Page, do
J Thompson, 111
J A McVaddoii, UfadriUtr D M

B Morrli, Ohio
"* Williams A <on, Kit|

tanning
H Able, Obiydriita
W K Scott, MosdrlU*
B Grant, Erie
B B Brown,
A B Danon, Ohio
Hugh Barr, Ky
Geo W South, Phila
C Neft, Springfield, 0
G vr Dilworth, Mt Wu.sh-

ington, Pa
H P Stoddard, Weston
G WKelly, Wheeling

at., near R. R. Depot,
terrz, mowurTOß.

J F Wilson, Oaoonslrnrg
W M RubrrtMD, Ho
WSlcClmrt, Wish., }‘n

H T J«RrS, do
Wui Seorlpu,Oimiuimii
J J bilwortfa, Oaklaud
W >! \V|lUatnftKUtaM'«
0 M rhulUnt
J U Totuluivm, Phila.
J Cassidy, do
S S Howell, Wasliinptoi
E II Dougla*,
J Smith, WLtrliti);
•F A Luce, do
I) A Flinty, MuadvUU*
G H Borns, do
G Morrison, Uniontown
S Connell,
S S Jones, Washington
-C C Sympson, Illinois
C Stew»rt, lowa
C Lowe, do
L D Frazier, Lyon, Stas;
W Dovrnlup, j<>
J Phelan, Waynecburg
D J Griffith, wheeling
MANSION HOUSE—Lit

CEO»«7E ACS]

C WGanrtt, KittanDis?
J Stinel>ur£h, York
J Loaens, East Liberty
J Strisahdm, Wilkins tp
H Swisehelm, do

J Bockmenster, York
Mn E C Sbuchleford,
C G Noy, Cleveland
JOwald, WelUvillo
G Wilson, Indiana
W E Marion, N Y
U J Wyman, do
C C McKoovjy, Baltlmor*
J Fisher, Cleveland
DStout, StoutsvUle
D C Johns, Coebocton, 0
J P Ferrlll, Madison
L S French, Hudson, Ind
H Lanhonrt, ’ do
T JBedford, do
J R Johnson, Ky
A 9 Dickey.McConnallsv'o
C L Goehring, Irwin St’n
H McKlee*, Steubenville
t-rty street, foot of Fifth.

E \V Moore, Zanosrilta
U C Phelps, Kittannlng
W McCormick, Alliance
J W McGrow, Putuarasr'e
W GParka,
n J Woyman, S Y
W b Head, Latrobe
Dr McCook, York
W K During, Wheeling
Geo Lake,' England
M Karr, Phil*
Win Johnston, St Louis
11 L Thomas, Louisville
9 P Bates, Harrisbntg

IIABE S HOTEL—Libe
SAMUEL BABE, , pooraicros.

R Fonrytbe, Hickory
J Ferguson, Caoonabnrg
MRobb, Xublestown
SFarm*, do
J M Moorhead,
JJordan, Washington
Jas At trell, Bloomington
V Stewart, Franklin
J W Xoughrey,
8 3 McCormick, ZanrcviD*
3 SelUman, Savanna
W PTurnei, Jeff College
W Ferguson, d„
T F Ball, Washington
JohnCall, Grs«no co
SV II BJaebatt, Johnstown

■rThird and Smithfleld sta.
\ p^oratEToa.
Col Harper, Wuh’ton.D c
J W Pittlvas, 07th Pa Vs
C C tfoej, McKeesport 1R R M’Qolstou, Coulters-

vllle, Pa
T P Diut?, Morgantown
CantT W Garvey, Cairo
R IIUDt, Cmstliue.
riy stmt, below Seventh.
raoruirroß.
J 8 Frederick, WestniM
Chas Clark, BostonThus Goorge, Mercer
0 Foster, Jr, Ohio
J Trace, West
WH Johiutob, Cp. Curtin
Moor* Galagber, OhioHFilaon, Mott, city
R McCluijg A lady,
Qeo Cooper, Ml Jackson
R 9 Crooks, Ohio.

J C Richards,
A A Coleman, Canonsb'g
J R Morrison, Springfield
Mrs McGinnis, Canonsb’g
Jaa McClelland, do
D McClelland, do
Wm T McConnell, West

Newton, Pa
S B Wilaon, Beaver
A Fitzpatrick, Miller's

Ron, Ph
J A Lecce, Wheeling
W Edm.iti.-U,
J Hindman, Ohio
J Wrlp.ht, PeUL Ip

GIRARD IEOI’SE-Cornel

A R Fabnestuck, Harris-
burg, Pa

Dr Gore, Turtle Creek
O SI Willndt, Louisville
J W Jooee, Mlddlrporl, 0
N Godin. Brownsville
R Pri.wr, Mansfield
W Watson, Scolcli Bottom

KAULK HOTEL- Liber
JOHN MI«U.I

0 F Ruler, Michigan
GTFruzor,
Z Walker,
SmithBrownfield,
Geo Jackson, Cp. Cameron
Wm MeCtintock,
Geo Holliday,
9 Nash, Bakentown
Jaa Fusion, l* (' R K
E F Javlor,
J Mcbaiflck, Industry

RED LIO^HOTEL- -No. 6St. (,'tolr fctreet.
PROMUZTOR.

neutral Spanish port of llavana to England.
The United States havo thus claimed o gen-eral jurisdiction over the high seas, and byentering a British ship, sailing under its
country's flag, violated therights of embassy
for the most part held sacred eren amongst
barbarians, by seising oar ministers whilstthey were under protection, and within the'domains of a neutral nation. These gentlo-
men were ns much under the jurisdiction of
the British Government upon that ship andbeneath its flag, as if they had boon on itssoil, and a claim on the part of the United
States to seise them in the streets of London
would bare been as well founded as that to
apprehend them where they were taken, hadthey been maleflictors, or cithern even of theUnited States, they, could not hare been ar-rested on & British ship or on British soilunless under the express provisions of a
treaty, and according to forms therein pro-vided for tho extradition of criminals.

K. V OOBDON,
T B Clark, Lawrence at

3 Cooper, Oil City
9 U Hagan, Clarion c<>
P M Doukie, do
M Elder, do
-T II Williams, Emllutoii
J II Btubby. Elkcu
O II Woodworth, Ohio

71 A Woodworth, do
A Kells, Youngstown
T M Davis, K Y
T Warwick,

IIT Woodward, Oil Cml
J M Gaskin, <|o
W B Bunu, N Y
W T Uutl, Steubenville
JBuchanan, do
J W Carmack, Moo. city
W M English,
PCorbett,New BethlehemM Williams,
A Johnston, iloutiogdoti
W Logan,
J U McCoon, Wooster. O
H B Lou|,
ffm Temadaie, Wash, oo
John Nielljr, Yoangstowu
—No. 137 Water street.
PROPRIETOR.’

J U Cunningham,
A Hagan,

NATIONAL HOTEL
9. fhCPIAR,

JN Abell,
Chan Albright, Brownsr'e
JT Soott, Hon. city
John SliepUr,
J Walker, Washington co
N Walker, do
HDawns, Cookstown
B White,

Jaa Harper, .
ET Moorhouso, PACKLt Montgomery, Waynes-

burg, Pa
R Campbell, Greene co
J Turner, d«
John Cartnei,
J Taylor.

Jeff. Davis speaks of/Faulkner as havingbeen perfidiouslyarrested; and says in con-ducting this war we have soaght no aid and
proposed no alliances, offensive or defensive,abroad.' .We have asked for a recognised
place in the great family of nations, but indoing so we demanded nothing for whloh wedidsot offera fair equivalent. The advan-
tages of intercourse are mutual among na-tions ; and in eeeking to establish diplomaticrelations we were'only, endeavoring to placethe intercourse under the regulations of law.Perhaps we bad theright if we bad ehosen to
exercise it to ask to know whether theprinci-ple that blockades tobe bindingmust be effec-
tual, so. solemnly announced by the greatpowers of Europeat Pari», is to be genc%l)yttfbrced or applied only to particnlar parties.

j*l*k* tWoWMi*h» OThtonooto be

collected which proves completely thw atte*
inefficiency' oftbe’proetalmrfblockade of
the southern edast, and shall direct it to be
laid beforesnob governments ns shall afford the
means of being heard.-Bat, although we should
be benefited, he continues, by the enforcement
Of this law; so solemnly declared by the greatpowers of Europe, we are not dependent on
that enforcement for the successful prosfeeu-

iHiXGTnN. Nor. 23.—The Richmond *j on war. As long as hostilities cou-
. fw . . . . thme, the Confederate States will exhibit a‘°f WeJnCSJ.>- rereivsd here, contain

, tea<lilj . incre3?ing rapa oily to furnish their
usage of Jeff. DavU to tberebel Con- troops with food, olothingand aims.. If they
£ After the usual he should be forced to forego many of the luxn-
bet the operations of the army recta to ri '? »“'*»»>»• »f tbe.comforta oflife, they will
wivily interrupted by the approaching »t lenat have theeonsolalion of know.ng tbnt
try,re afforded protection to the conn- daily becoming more and more
the bed a lustre upon iu arms through '“dependent of the restrof the world,

duou vicissitudes of more than one ar- The messageconcludes as follows: While the
unfeenign, which entitle our brave vol- "ar "hlch 13 »“gcd <» “>be from us the right
on he lrpraise and our gratitude. Pur- °f self government can neverattain that end,
of war," After, more thM seven months “remain, to be seen how far it may work a
tend thorny have not only failed toex- revolution in the industrial system of the
States atmpanev nf out soil, but new msJ ra "7 suffering toother
Confedorritories have l.ecn added toonr loud, as well as our own. In the meantime,
ening mshile instead or their threat- we s

.

hl " continue this struggle in Tremble de-
have been unchecked conquest, they pendence upon Providence,from whose search-
assuming t. at more than one point to '”g 3 "ru, 'n>' wf f“”ot c0 "«!' 1 ">« ■«!?*■ «f
parison betmsive; and upon a fair com- ”“vhearts, and to whose rule we confidently
men, militarthn two belligerents, as to ‘ ublmt.our ac"t,n " 3' For ?be rest we shall
the Confedehs and financial condition, depend upon ourselves. Ltberty is always
stronger nowates are relatively much -on wberekhere exists the unconquerable will
meneed.” when the sthigglo com- *“ •» *“? « >""•? kuow the

.. strength that is given by -a conscious sense,
Mbs'oSTwhoVrms of the people of ” ot »“•» ot

.

the magnitude, but of the right-
factofalmori imdueted the WarTn the cousnessofonr cau,c ;
a spirit and snceteled difficulties , with The Richmond Wkuj, in commenting on
selves and of the ike worthy of them- *ho message of Davis, says we are two peo-■ are struggling Picauso in which they pie from this time forward., We are aware
«te States were aboil that the Confeder- that tho Yankees are determined not to quit

and That" invaded through ns happen what may. Ifthey cannot conquer
tHMftd'i’nto a mistapeople,,after being ns, their calculation is that they will be
umMitafd in danger eeurityl, were on- conquered by us, and they have made np their
the .Pedhrdl forces, onr'ng subjugated by minds to submit tamely to their fate. Well,
into tßht State to repel»» -cVo inarched if we must we must, though woehall halo a
vent their occupation (nemy, and pre- great aversion to tbo lack. Our choice is,
points, which would haiVtaiu strategic that alter drubbingdhem soundly and making
advantage in the contest.*“ them great them pay the expense of the war, to turn
justlfled. not only, by th#°P "hleh was thgn loose upon themselves as a prey to their
defence on the part of the 0““*ea “f f a*f OB[U vile passions.
but ,1,1) by o desire to aid tjernte State,, The Richmond papers-of Wednesday enn-
tneky It Wa- narer intendi]?* ot Ken- tai” despatches from the Confederate army,
crate States to conquer or eS« Confed- the substance of which is as follows The
butr on tho contrary, it, was>“, s,«t»i email-pox,a violent , type of typhoid fever,
Generals that they would wjd by our and the black measles, were prevailing among
troop: if the Federal Oovernm*- ,‘he

,

ir the Confederate troops near Bowling Green,
likewise. A proclamation was i?“>a d“ numbers were dying daily,
the desire to respect the neutraP»de “f 1 '“l'd 3 “W has fallen hack four
tucky, and the i£tention toabide lr K «?- miles north of Raleigh C. H., and the Fed-
es ofher people ns soon as they wf-t-b- er »> troops had been largely reinforced,
express tbeir opinions. These dt” *" Gen. Lee s commend has retired to Mead-
were approved by me, mid I should'.41?'*3 01Tru ~ ...

as one of the best effeots of the marfd it The Confederates report two killed, and
troops to Kentucky if it should end ii our several captured in a skirmish, during the past
to her people liberty nf choice and a m «?».'«"> \ irgima. The roada are in
portnhlty to decide their own destiny lE' 0 bad condition, making it diffienlt to oblain
mg to their own will. r" BQ PP' l,e3 *

While he says the army has been 6 A dispatch from Manassas, in relation to
instrumental in prosecuting the great cot the skirmish near Fall s Church within the
the navy has also been effwtlvo in full 1“"“ "e' k' “"knowledges two killed and three
porUun to ite means. wounded. They cinim fo have killed live

He apeak, of the difficulties attending n ""J "‘.‘"S,*.'"1 Prisoners,
transportation, somo of which can be ovt

Tbe Richmond W»,y announces the death
come only by time and the improved “ * Hughes, a delegate to the State
of the country on the restoration of peanf onT'T ,‘ o.n fr "m. Ru"dolph county. He was
but others by legislation rounded in the battle of Rich Mountain.

As to the finance interest, it has worked
T
„

be R«b““ud AWincr, of Wednesday,
well so fur, and promises goodresults for 4he?“^ ms l ‘ie J.°I>or t. t^t l^e Colonel
future. To the extent that Treasury notes ,ghan

«,

ns i ,Ue? La the recenl
may be issued, the Government Is enabled to T°fin Flo{

d "nd Roeecrvna.
borrow money without interest and thus fa- 1«liwpateh from Cbarleston, dated Nov.
cilitate tbe conduct of the war; this extent b, saJrt the unexpected failure ofour short
is measured by the portionof the field of cir- de!®** a

#

t ,BHy . point Hilton Head, to
cnlation which those notes can be made to

at ‘east °“ e of tbe ’vessels,
thei y shaken the popular confidence in

The ‘proportion of the field thus occupied frig??,0!* our '*Hns aB? inf t the monster
depends again upon tbe amount of the<kbts may®n<* , ôn *<5 * n<* Bnn boats, which they
for which they are receivable, and when due, alarm* "S** o tM *®count*r;
not only to the Confederate and Slate govern- fest a\re ™ any °.f

.

tbe sordid souls that m-
ments, hut also to corporations and individu- »lreacly .

clt,f*» tbot fbe ? ffect
,

m“y
*l* ore payable in their medium. A large freight’. see\ 'l ,

tbo lt?D« thea ‘ng f ‘ he
amount of it may lie circulated at par. There the intel n“ ea ' e

. °f“uSt h? tt.rlj for
is every reason to believe that the’Confederate more gen* “t j ??i the panic is even

• Treasury note is fast becoming snch a medium, hoods bav decided—-whole neighbor-
The provision that those notes shall be con- the exddus b£en .Bu<l<ien Jy leH deserted by
vertlble into Confederate 8 per who are in ; d°? dr n̂.^°f t^9B

cent, interest, at the pleasure of the holder, batteries on'fc 1 Fort andtbe otber
insures them against a depreciation below the ' Sarannah river.
value of that stock, and no considerable fall Fu nr-
in that value need be feared so long as the in- WiaßnrnTns aeniDgton.
terest shall be punctually paid. Thopunctual . °*\ov. 23.—C01. Van Rea?a-
payment of this interest has been secured by alMr bM hftenpointed Brevet Brigadier
the act passed by you at the last session, im- General of ___ , «posing‘sach . ret. of taxation as must pro- Colonel of Miseo!* “T ip“h

”, l *

vide sufficient means for that purpose. ..
. . volunteer Cavalry ;S. B.

For the successful proseention of this war
AM 'alant Mutant General of Voluo-

it i» indispensable that tba means of leans- A .'S. Baxt A„isu ,nt Q„artermas-
porting troops and mi it.ry supplies te for- "”d R - Davis, Commissary ofntsbed, as far as possible, in snob a manner as Subsistence "f ,V°' t<!ers_ t he Ibree lastuot to interrupt the commercial intercourse Wll*i tb ® rank of Oa^ Q c
between our people, tiot-pla«ewch«bk-«Doa T“ursda7 bext has * t t c ..

tbeir productive energies. Washington authoritii .
guTJ? tkLt.

In another part of the mesrage ho says: We an<* . 7have already two main systems of through Hon. E. D, Culser, ot _T k h w
transportation from the North to the South—- aPP°*nted Consul at ’
one from Richmond along the seaboard, the Wabhikgtoj.’, Nov. 24.. f ’ „_»,other through Western Virginia fo Now Or- *be Secretary of War anU;„T
leans. A third might be secured by complo- *° ascertain whetherclothiiJ„j '

tinga link of 40 milos between Danville, in cles necessary to the comforj
Virginia, and Greenborongh, in North Caro- citizens, now prisoners of w vT J. »lina. The construction of this comparative- t 0 them. The following 'leL ninirfly short link wonhl giro us a through rente consent for that purpose has aTB

from North to South, in the interior of tho Hndmart^
Confederate States, and giro ns aceoss to-a

* jfovemhc |population and to many resources from which Sra: I eonsidor tiyielf fullv l?01 ' i .woare now in » great measure debarred of. reply at once fo the taquiry mid\LHe says, further : Ifwe husband onr means tef of the Bth inst. My goVe'rnme Jni it!.-aud make a jadieions disposition of our re- blankets and nrticles ofclotUng iw.sources, it would bo difficult to fix n limit to the comfort of nrisoners of waf S? =sQry for
the period daring which we ccold conduct a them. Any stichartielos

*®

war against tho adversary whom we now en- will”. bj“?£‘ d
nrecounter. The very efforts which he makes to Express Company, and mono/ be.ei? h

isolate and invade us must exhaust his means, the freight here, or it y
whilst they sene to complcto tho circle and lirerv

6 v--- ’

r J °® de-
diversify the production,” of onr indust£l «n7n,. BarHu^"1
system. The reconstruction which he seeks
te effect by arm. becomes dailymore and more To Major General John 1.impossible. Not only do the cauees which in- A . . Wl*
ducedns to separate stillexist in full force, c. . H aarten^“3t®r General of tho ttftedbut they have boon strengthened, and whatever “‘alea . ,̂u provide blankets and clothin. fordoubt may bavo lingered in the minds-ofany JP®P^l£onf” war an<lforw*4d them thi\ |must have been completely dispelled by sub- Ic11 ! *T°°L' ln aecor^?nce with the term, 0f
sequent events. If, instead of being a disao- tbe. . Uef Gen * Huger. It is further a-
lutton of a league, it was indeed a rebellion c*rtai.?e 1f .

Gll5 arrangement has been *-

in which we are engaged, we must find ample
conjP*. ed wltbout compromising the goven-

vindication for the coarse wo have adopted in m^t .m ro3 pcct whatever,
the scenes which are‘now being enacted in tbe v “i?!0* T“ 08

;®- English and Capt. Abraham
United States. N

\
BrfTOl\°.f the Meripe cores, havo beso

Onr people now look with contemptuous as- f®**1*
.

y *“e,t rtoueßt. Theyhave been
tonishment on those with whom they bad }® Banr,e® “ore than-forty years, the former
been so recently associated. They shrink ima*1* ®nterei * 11 in 1817 and the, latter in
with aversion from the bare idea of renowing ***
such a connection with such a people. We Q .

was *n so ®® of papers thatmay be content fo live at peace, but the sepa- l' ec.r*tarsr J~,. s.® was present at tho late grand
ration in final; and for the intiependenco we ?Vieflr

’,
* 3 an error» aa neither he nor

hare asserted we will accept no alternative. 7 W aos *stanta l 1 left their duties a singleI Dovb rbaracterite? thenature of the hoa- ot ienti reviews, since outbreaking
tilitiea on the part of the United States as th?.»war ‘rbarbarous wherever it is understood. If they >»“• Irwui, of yennsylvauia, having yes-
convert their soldiers into incendiaries and

*er*Ja7 1 received his instructions from the 1robbers, and invade us in a specie*} of war in
artmen f aa Consul to Bahia, Praxil, 1whicbrlaimsnon-combatants, womenandchil- proceed thither in the course of e few |

drenas Us victims, they must be expected to •«
• '■be treated outMwsandenemies of mankind. „

, a portion of tbe New Jersey
There are certain rights of humanity which ® r»Batl*ff Gen. Franklin, weot to

are entitled to res]>ect, even in wars. He who Statfbn, and one regiment from
refases to regard them forfeits his claims if n®nL Heintselman'a command proceeded to
captured to be considered as a prisoner of war, j ar *2 Station, on the. Orange and Alexan-
but must expect to be dealt with os all offend- *7* Ra !^lroad, the latter fourteen miles from
en against,*oll lop, both human and divine. A' exa °dria. There was no evidence of the
Bat not content with Hoisting our rights un- eneP7 ttt eit“®, r pi*®®- The J3th New Jeney
der the law ofnations at home they have ex- r®ffJ“®n^romai®®d at Springfield during the
tended these injuries to us within other n *R“* n“ fJfuroMlo their quarters yesterday
jurisdictions. morning. The pickets of Heintcelman’s di-

The distinguished gentlemen whom, with V4S4on visit Oceoqnan Creek,
your approval at the last session, I commis-sioned to represent the Confederacy at certainforeign courts, have been recently seized bythe Captain ofa United States ship, on board
a British steamer, on their voyage Jrom the

From Harrisburg,
Harrisburg, Nor. 23—Surgeon GeneralSmith this morning officially reported toGov.

Curtin that the quality of provisions, partic-ularly the meat, ftirbisfaed Camp Curtin4s of
ouch a quality as to seriously menace the
health of the troops, and that considerable
suffering is experienced in consequence. The
Governor immediately notified the United
States Commissary of this state of aflairs, andrequested him tonave it rectified immediately
or he would report to headquarters, and or-
dered the State Commissary in the meantime
to procure and furnish Camp Curtin with good
and substantial provisions, at .the expeneo of
the State, until that furnished by the United
States be so improved as to warrant the men
in rooeiving thelr.rations. The quality of
food furnished Catiip Curtin has been the sub-
jectof frequent complaint ever since this de-.
partment passed oatof the hands of Coirimis-sary General Irwin, of this State, and the
Governorisnowdatermined that justice shall

be done our patriotic volunteers in ibis respect
hereafter.

Nnr York, Nov. 24—The prise bark
Providence has arrived from off Charleston.

The prise brig Delta, of Liverpool, former-
ly the u. M. Rice, of Boston, has arrived
from Galveston Bar, captured by the . United
States sloop of war Santee, of Matamoras.
She has bnhoartf the crow of the schooner
Annlo Taylor; taken off Galveston by the
United States steamer South Carolina,'and is
now assisting as a_ tender- j;

Rolla, Mo., Not. 25.—MeCuUfehx with a
large force, is now encamped betvlemSpring-
fielp and Lebanon. Hispickets extended last
nigbt over agpaoe of itf miles thjkjside ofLebanoa. TniaHfl reliable.-•-II wa&romored
in. Camp last aightthat ;the adranceof the
rebet araj;BWatrong, pasattha tiaaeoaade,
•booi-IftpUpMgtoMrhwra* This, homer,
ii licit credited.“ •\j ' -

'AMUHEMEJrTH*

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
MONDAY EVENING, NOV.-25,

First nightof the engagement of the beantUhl yodng
actreee, Miss

MAGGIE MITCHELL.
SATAN IN PARIS.

CAPT. MONTELL...HISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.
To conclndo with the

BONNIE FISH'WIFE.!

, 111 ■■lll ■ 1

, i

latest from Eorope—Axmfcl of tm
twa«
New Yo»r^Ndv; vS4:-:Ttto steamer Etna

arrived at half past seven o’elofek tfckf emitt-
ing with Liverpool dates to the 13th instj -

The American steamer Jameq Edgar left
Southampton on the the 12th, destination un-
known. **

Three English vessels of war were ready to
sail for Mexico, but bad been detained owing
to stormy weather. It is reported that it was
at the instigatiop,.of-England that the Uni-
ted States are fo be invited to join the expe-
dition.

The Spautsh journals talk,.of a probable
Spanish Protectorate as the Testify of the ex-
•pedltion. I’'

The King of Portugal died of {typhoid fe-
veron the-, 12th. The Duke «rOporto has
succeeded to the throne.

Great Britiax.—The speech of Wm. Ad-
ams, at the Lord Mayor’s banquet has at-
tracted consideraple attention. He was silent
as to the war, but pacific toward England.
TheLondon Newt says it was'(Yank, manly,
sensible and seasonable, and must be cordial-
ly welcomed byEngland at large, especially
as a smaU bat active faction is doing its ut-
most to misrepresent American diplomacy and
create bad feelings.

The London Morning says that the
speech was marked by the most friendly
statements respecting the good feelings of the
American Government and people towards
England, and hopes that' no occurrence willhappen to belie these statements.The Lontjpn Timet is characteristically sar-
castic, but at the same time complimentary to
Mr. Adams.

Dudley Mann and Toucey were guests at
the grand banquet of the Fishmongers' Com-pany in London. The latter sopke to a toast
for the restoration ofpeace in America. He
spoke strongly in defense of the Confederate
cause, and eulogized England for herrecogni-
tion of belligerent rights. Hosaid tho Con-
federates did not desire intervention, being
able to maintain their independence, hut .they,
did desire a recognition by the He
asserted that there can be no basis uf negoti-
ations so long.as the Confederates are treated
os Rebels. When they are treated as
a belligerent power then the morning of
peace will dAwn, as the. Confederates will be
inflexible only oh points of Independence and
honor.

Tho Timet seeks to calm the dismay at the
short supply of cotton, and says .there is no
ground for National alarm. •

The final obsequies at the interment of the
remains of McManns, took place at Dabltn
on the 10th inst. It was an imposing demon-
stration.

France.—-An important Cabinet Council
was held at Paris on the 12tb. It was almost
certain that Fould had accepted the Ministry
of Finance, his programme being retrench-
ment in every branch. Europe must be as-
sured of the pacific intentions of France.
The Senate is called to assemble on the 10th
of December.

Godfrey St. nilliare, the. celebrated nuta
rallst, is dead. ‘

Belgium.—The Belgian Chambers had been
opened. The King's speech was silent on theItalian question, but the Minister of Francis
the Second has been notified that he will lio
longer entertain official relations with him.

Holland.— IThe Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs in the Cabinet of. Holland has resigned.

Austria.—The Minister of Justice iu the
Vienna Cabinet has resigned.

Russia. —Numerous arrests have taken
plrce among the Gervish Rabbis at Warsaw.

Lord Palmerston, at the Lord Mayor’s ban-
quet, made the following reference to Ameri-
ca : Although circumstances beyond ourcon-
trol may threaten for a time to interfere with
the full supplies of thatarticle so necessaryfor
the productive industry of this bountry, yet
the temporary eril will ho productive of
permanent good, (cheers)and wo shall find in
rnrious quarters of the globe, sure, cer-
tain, and simple supplies, which will
render us no longer' dependent upon one
source of production for that which is
so necessary for the industry of this country.
Gentlemen, when we look without we see, no
doubt, in many parts of Europe, circum-
stances which, if not dealt with by prudence
and discretion, may lead to local disturbances
which I trust will not, at least, extend them-
selves to bring ns within theirrange. (Cheers.)
On the other side of the Atlantic we witness,
with the deepest affection, (cheers) with an

. affection which no words can express, (cheers)
differencesof the i-ost lamentable kind; among
those whom we call our eousins and our rela-
tions. (Cheers.) It is not for us to pass
judgment upon their disputes. It is enough
for us to offer a fervent prayer that such dif-
ferences may not he of long continuance, and
that they may by speedily succeeded by the
restoration of harmony and peace. (Chesre.)

Capture of Three Rebel Officers.
Baltimobr, Nov. 24.—-Dispatches to Gen.

Dix, from Eastern Virginia, announce the
capture of three rebel officers, a captain and
two lieutenants, and seven cannon, all new'
and in good order. All traces of disloyality
seem to have disappeared in both counties.
County meetings wl be held to-morrow to
render allegiance to the Federal Government..
The people will just adopt the State Govern*
ment of Western Virginia as • a temporarymeasure, and then look to the legislature of
that State and Maryland for annexation to
the latter.

TheSecretary of the Treasury ordered the
restoration of the light on Cape Charles.

The Postmaster-General has sent an agent
to renew the Postal connection with both
counties. .

The Banting of Warsaw, Mo.
Tipton, Nov. 23.—The burning of the prin-

cipal part of the town ofWarsaw is confirmed
by a gentleman who arrived from that vicinity
this evening. The main business portion of
the town, consisting of one large block and
several smaller ones, were in flames when the
gentleman left. The town being scattered, it
.improbable that nearly all the residences es-
caped.- The Quartermaster and Commissary
Departments were located!in the Urge block,
but a greater portionof the government stores
had bwn removed. It is supposed to have
been the work of secessionists. The town
was fired at about 6 o'clock p. m. on Tbura-

, day. The troops which were stationed there
left at 3 o'clock, add are now here.
Attack on a Rebel Camp at Warwick.

Fortress Monbok, Nov. 53.—Lost even-;
ingrhegun boats Cambridgeand Hetiel pro-iceeded up York river some distance, ana at ;
half-past 10 openeda hot fire of shell on the
rebel camp at Warwick. The attack was ap-
parently unsuspected, as little rdsistaneewas
made. Between forty and: fifty shells were
fired, and the rebel camp entirely demolished.
The 'supposition is that a: large number of
rebels were killed.

tien. Mansfield has assumed command at
Newport News in-place of Gen.;Phelps. Col.
Weber has been appointed Commander of
Camp Hamilton.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fobtbrss Monbob, * Nov. -22. —Several

regiments have arriretffrom. Baltimore and
Annapolis during the last twenty-four hours,
and Old Point-has assumed an.; unusually'
bristling appearance. . Formidable prepara-
tions are being made for active eperationi,
the theatre of which has not been discovered.
The ferry boats In the Hoads are being
heavily armed'.

Gen. Butler came ou from Washington this
morning, and he spent the day at OldPoint,
on the Kip Baps and at Newport News. He
will proceed to Baltimore to-night...

- Kansas City,-Not. 23.r-The dry goods
store of J. N. F. 'Shannon was broken into
and robbed last evening by aome twentj or
thirty meo,in. soldiers* dress, and arined with
revolvers and sabres. -'The. windows the
show cases „were completely ..demolished, and
tome five' thousand dollars!-worthof goods
carried off, v i .'

Several drinking saloons were demolished
last night and to-day; by order of
Marshal. The proprietors * had violated the
proclamationfornidaing thesafeof liquors to
soldier*..-,

DiTHOITj Nov. 23.-rThi steaxher Keystone
State, hence' forMllwaukSe,'©n theBth
Is believed to- have ‘gone 'down with all on
board. She was last seen in a gale, epp*.
rently disabled, andpieces of wreck, supposed
to heT,bave rince been picked up
onLake Huron. I-*-;

Cincinxatj, Nov. 24.—theaixth'and sev-
enth stories of John Mitchell's choir factory
was destroyed by fire tost ulght/.T»<iss fi5,000
or $O,OOO->-jpartlaUy insured. Gen.. Nelson's
brigade of5,009 mtn, toft byriver this after-
noon for LonisvlUe; ‘i.'l •' Ar—

Sri : Lows; Nov. ; Heneok him
issued lengthy orders making the entire af-
fain of this departmentoohfanttatricUy wiiltarmyregulations, and reducing everything to
a complete and easily understood system. ?

...

.. N Y Wm
berlain, jfron'Btwjbringkltbma titrwtfribF
theBriilib bwk Gutlaua,fpbkeu'ht seafni g

COMMERCIAL. , record.
■ PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

ffirportaf especially for tke'Piti&nryk Daily GaieZ*.]

Satcrbatt November 251h, ISJL
FLOUR—The Floor market'is rather;dulL-the

demand being limitedand the traasaettona ofra tri*.
thug character. In prices, however, tbere> ii- no
change. Sale of ISO bbb Family, intwo lots at
$5,10 and$5,24. Ei(n iahtldat accord-
ing to quality.

UROCERIES—((otet Imt imchangvd- Sugar is flrin
atfrom 93£ to 10c. Sale of 18 bbls Molasett at 47c,
and 30 bags Coffee at I(%@lTc. _•?'

DRIED FRUlT—unchanged'; saio of, DO.bosh
Peachee at $2,70, and30 do Applesal $l. ' -

FISH—Slip or 10bids No 3 Mickeral at $7,60 qi
bbl. - r- 'r

BUTTER asd EGGS—Butter plenty and dull At 9
@loc for prime Roll. Eggs i*e*rce and Wanted at 17
913 c V doa.

CRANBERRlES—unchanged, of « bbls Com-
mon at s63ft bbL - • - ■•V;

GREEN feUa of 100 hbU
medium quality,at $2, and 25 do do at

CHEESE—SoIeof30 boxes W. It. at 6>£c fi>.
PEARLS—SaIe of 4 tousat $ lb—cash.
CARBON Oft—Sale of 20 bbls Refined Carbonit

40c fl gall.
VENISON—SaIe of6 saddles at 10c $ lb.
SALT—SaIe of 125 sacks at sl,2s'si sack. -‘V-

Receipts or Produce, etc.—Below will bis found a
rtatement of the nwfelpU of. produce,etc., by river
and railroad, for Saturdayamt Snuday, inclusive:

By Railroad—lG3 sku liarley, U kg* lard, 1 bbl, 17'
kgs butter, 2 ska wool, 4 bbls tallow, 1 kg eggs, 03
hhds bacon,s bids apples, 1.50 hides, 21 bbls cranber-
ries.

By Hirer—l6,o3B bbU, 2t>o bgs flour, 14,r>00 «ks, 20
bbls wheat, COt bbls whisky, 50 bales wool, £2 hhdt '•

tobacco, 5do bacon, 300 bbls oil, 26 kgs butter, 2 bxs
do, 2 bbls eggs, 5 hbU buckwheat, 1337 bbls green
apples, 49 bids, 11sks beans, 1010 bxs starch, 72sk*
dried fruit, 6bbb do, 578 bides, 643 bbb mess pork, •'
BU9 eksborley, 87 sks coru, 8 bgs feathers, 60 bxi can. _peaches, 12 bbb hominy, 10 ck» pearls, 300 bbls ako*

~

hoi, 50 tes bams.'tfO kgs lard,2o do* broom*,l7ohxa
soap. ; ....

Imports by River.'
MADISON—peb Bax Cizy—l,ooo hu starch, 1do

fruit, 200 bbls flour, Clarke A co; 833 do do,-Jos Sfc-
Culiy A co; 274 do do, Mackeown A Gregg; 280 dodo,' *

E HMyers £co; 400 do do,J S Liggett * co; 100.troa
b bbls, C H Israel; 2654 aka wheat, R T Kennedy £■■:
bro; 100 bbls apples, Edgerton £ Stewart; 7 do do/' ■'Brownsrilla packet

WHEELING—rca Mihxrva-20; belee' woaL-45 **

*

rolls leather, 64 bgs sundries, 26 kgs SflhMk-
whisky, 4 bbds tobacco, 30 bgS’ malt, 100 hzi glass 1.
ware, Clarke £ • co; 14 bxs bottles, John Ocdas;-50i-/>
bbls whisky, Jas Boyd £co; 15 bbb flour,Aessck- £ : /

Hutchinson; 50bbls whisky, Black £ Woods?r fi2 do . '

do, Wm Carr £ co; 25 do do, M O'Hara; 25 ‘do do, M
McCnlloiigb; 188 bbb oil, Fleming£ brus; 6 kgs boor,
P Lauster, 24 bbb flour, Hitchcock, SlcOreery £ co; -

60 do oil, Ardbco oil co;38 bdb paper, Footer £ Flee-'sou; 809slu barley, Rhodes £ Verner; 49 01l bbb, das''
Collins;2 bxs butter, 1 bbl eggs, Wm Uarrison.

GALLIPOLIB—rim Unuine—l739 bbb hour,
”

Clarke £ co; 200 do do, 100 oil bbls, JW Jones; ! bbi
apples, Geo B White} 2b oil bbb. King, Pennock £

co;2 pkg hardware, JR Lindsay; 2 bbls Oil,Childs £

McClelland;61thda bacon, R DaUßll £ co;lhons,l bx
drugs, R E Sellers £ co; 5oil bbb, 2 sundries, Ed-
gerton £ Stewart; lot h h goods, Jane Bowers; 210
aka, 20 blits whfiif77> ito- buckwheat -flour, 230 flour •

bbb, M Siilitnan.
CINCINNATI—per Anglo-Saxon—l44 bbb. ap-

ples, John Grazier; 10-bxs can peaches, C 5 bbb apples,
1 do floor, Mr Bums; 48 bbls beans, J W 81mpaoo; 2 ■bbb floor, V Cutter; 200 do do,-T L McClelland;-JflO '
do do, D Wallace; 7 empty bbb, T II Nhtlu £ co; 111
bgs wheat, 3,050 bbb floor, Clarke £ co; 400 do do, ’J
Itles. .-i :

CA3ETVILLE—peb -Wkstmobelaku—9l6 bbb
flour, 8 hhds tobacco, Cbrke .£ co; 3774 sks wheat, R
TKennedy Jk br0;224 hides, 33 bbls Boar, S Har-
b«ugh'£ co; 19bbbapjiles,Mcßana £ Anjer; 28 empty
bbb, Spencer £ Garrard; 632 hbb apples, ,729bgs.
wheat, 98 hides,.lB sheep skins, 2 ska, 2 bbls pecans,-
Ido butter,’2. do egge,l bbl; 11 sks l»eana,72'sks-
drled fruit,2 bale’rags, W H BUhop.
. OALLIPUUSPEaN.*U. Bakkb—loo bl>b oU, P

Burrows £ co; l(xi hbU, Lncescu oil co; 134 do Jo, Ar-
disco oil cd; 89»k<i corn, S SUtimnn; 5t bbb flour, U
Childs£co. • •• -1‘ ' ;

EVANSVILLE—per Leonoba—3 bbb tobacco,.ls
rolb leather, 5 ska wool,8 bgs feather* 6 bbb drtod
apples, Clarke £ co; 1bbl, 1 bx bardwazs; Bakewell,
Pears £ co; 60 bxs can peaches, Mcßahe £ Anjer;

5085 sks wheat, Bnmdes.A Crawford.- -

CINCINNATI—per Mabenoo—24o bbb apples, T
Potter; 72 do do, 12do hominy, John Grazier; GO do
apples, 425 bbls flour, J W Simpson; 60 do do, John
Ghier; 200 do do. Leech £ Hutchinson; 250 do do>Jas
Gardiner; 100 do do, B Knox £ son; 140.aka wheat,

.Mcßane £ Anjcr; 531 do do, R T Kennedy £ bi‘o; 29
bbb liqnor, A Guckenhelmer £ bro; 46 do do, 8 Mc-
Crickert £ co; 76 dodo, a> do flour, L Purcell; 69 do
mess pork, W B Hays £ co; 25 bbls. oil,' Penna RB
co; 10do alcohol, 1 bx |>oin killer, R E Sellers £co;
25 bbb mess pork, F Sellers £ co; lOcbs potash, BA
Fahnestock £co; 6 carboys tunouia, B L Fahnatock
£ co; 5 do vitriol,Gas Irw in; 34 bgs wool, £ Bradldy;
2G dor brooms, L H Voigt £ co; 1 ck glam, McKoe £

bro; 0bbblard oil, Haworth £ u
Robisoo £ co; 6do lard oil, Knox £ Tinker, 105 oil
bbb, McElroy £ co; lot coat boat fixtures, Jones ic.
Cooley; 929 bbb flour, CC6 ska l7O bxs taap.lo
:hhds tobacco, 100 bbb alcohol, sft too hams, 270 kgs
-lord*,7B bbb whisky, Clarice £ co.
. CINCINNATI—res Ida Mas—2s9s this flour.
200 doakOhol; SO do on, 20 do whisky, & bxs mdse, 1
piano, CUrko A co; 250 -bbto, 200 bgß flour, D Wal-

bbls do, J S,Liggett A co; 00 do do, Graham -..

A Thomas; 4. do do, Jung, Pennock A co: 60 bra
wheat; Brown AKirkpatrick, 4 bbls alcohol, P H4y-
de&; 5 bbla, 10bxs'ctarch, John A Benkhaw; 87 emp-
ty bbta, Wjaßaraley.
cihcihhati—feuJ. s. Parson:—ioo bhiswuu-

Xy> Lambert AAhlpton; 50 do do, Wm CarrA co; 408 -

bbls'pork, WB Haya A co; 564 bbta flour, JSLtgptt
A co; 2560 bbta flour, 620 bp wheat, CUrko A co;:20O..
hides, J B.McCone; 54 do ao,. C. Grootzingar; 80 bbta -
flour; Henzy'Bea; 100 bbls apples', J W Simpeon; 33
hdls leather,GT XcDragblln; 20 bale* hemp, John .. -
IrwinA von.

Imports br Railroad.
PirrstvßOn,FT. Watxe A Chicago Raxeroap.—

Nov. 23.—7 G blooms, C Buggies; 363 sks barley,
Bhodes AYerner; 27 oil bbU, f Sellers A c0;23 oilbbta, B A Tahoratodt A co; 63 bbds ehouldera, BW
Brownt Aco; 3.bbla appLoe, D 1> Little; 132 oil bbta,
Jas McCuDJ A.co; 135 do do, BrownaeU A co; 2 bbtaapple*, A A Hardy; ISO hides; C Groetringer; 22 bbls
cranberries, AGMacrum; 20 doz buckets, Head*A
Metagan 5 bsa hardware, Lately, Parke A co; 22 bdlagaper, H A Merrick'A cn; 6 bp flour a&d grata; A
' CtETELAan A PnrasDXQß. Railroad.—Nor. 2X-

35 bdla felloes, sdo pales, McWhinoey Hare A co;-1
bx shoes, Jas Bobb; 1 bbl batter, 2 ska wool, AtuUl,
Lee A co; 4 bbls tallow, 16 kg* "batter, 6 do lord; 3 3
Dilwarih A co; I kg batter, 1 do eggs, F Noble; 1
cannon lathe, Knapp, Bodd A 00.

River News." "

•>••••'

The BryEß !ANT>’WiAtßtßfiAßßiyAisAJm DE-i -
To-TJ'At, rtc., rrc

river remains about stationary, with-fire.fret etght r-
inebea by the marks tart evening. The weather eon- r •
tinues clondy, raw and disagreeable, with both rain'
and snow Tailing at Intervals There waa consid-
erable activity at the wharfon Saturday, the unpleas-
ant condition' of the' weather notwithstanding. ; The
receipts were very large, and the'shipments appear to
be improving. The Florence'and KconOmy fCr Cin-
cinnati, both had fiilr cargoes, witha good number of.
passengers. The latter boat had Ihrly-twb head of
Government, bone* for Undine •
from Gallfpolis, arrived-on'Saturdayatoulnooa/con* ■siderably behind time. -She hud a (bit tripof freight, -
a portion of whichshe wjia vompeiled ti» leave below -
White's Hippie, the water being'too low for her to.'1'
pass-over place. After bringing up tbebaU&as"-
of her freight, ib«> leftagain on Sundaymorniogi fly- '

iug light... The J. g. Priiigle.'ineDtlotvedby Us on
Saturday or lying aground oo lba head-'of! White’s
Hippie, succeeded after great dlfbculty 10-: getting
afloat at an early boar on Sunday, 'morning,"rind
reached tbwwharfabout fen o'clock. 'Sbe'Was *<om-'
pelled to transfer about one hundred tons-of her
freight'on bargee before she could get off the lari,.;.
Tbe Bay City, after sparring for'about twenty-four
hours, succeeded' in' getting over Glass House'lata ■Friday evening.....«L;The Emma Grahamfrom Zanes-
ville, and Prims Donnafrom St: Xcmia, were due lwt
night, and'will doubtless to found at tho'wharf this
morning. 1 The former boafretunmagrin. to-morrow

the tatter is >dwrttaed4o'ta4vaftr. 5 Sr,
Louis oti -Tbureday' Capt;
Hendrickson, andArago, Capt.Golding.areboth'an-'
nounced to leave for St. LoaiA'forthwith.:._ M;..;;The
Wheeling packet for tb-day h the JohnT. McCombs, ' ■learingat 12 *. ■ • \-w-~r

• steamboat BEOISTEB. -7 -

AMiTkla! v

Minerva,'Wheeling; • Minerva, Wh»allngr '\
J. T, McCombe,Wß*eliug; Dodlne, Galllnolta; ..

:Bay City, Cincinnati; Liz2i* Martin, Zauasrllia:
“' ' Economy, Cincftmatl**•'J.8. Pringle, »• Florence,- -

*«
,

Iday May, .
Leonora, Evansville; ; •
Undine,GaDlpoUs;,
8. C.'Baker; . r

Waatmarriaud, Ctacinnati
•aTßiver6*et 8 Incbet

~ Markets brTelegrapk.
firm, wllb.sataa oflOOftbbta andflft36Wfifr'eYtr*muflyaafiffiacy;xecatotaand stock moderate. ? Corn

Mral haa ndvanioed to|267K-. By* Flour is wantedat M,■. Tha tamad for Wheat Baa foUtt9f,.A«d Aha
prices are borelymaintained; aataas,ooobushat M35
All 36 for red and |143^145for white: .Wwut.Mit T6e. .Cora doll; smallaataa ofokl yulknkat 03
A6te. Tba demand for oata 1* laaaactirat tilM 3000

Hew Toax, Hov. 23.—Flour unchanged; aalea.SOOO
bbls. Wheat steady; ala* 86,000 both KQwankea
clab at 8128012$ retTflfiT. Comdedining; aalae
05,000 bush mixed stifilkgMOe.: Protlaloue steady.
WhtakydoUaad ;i
■ atackaupenad lowBT. bat, dosed active,and Mg4»»
Money ta eaay at 6^7per cent: .Sterling exchange '
firm at lOfouMcago * Bock IMand 53K;:Uboia
Oentral B. k. MichiganBontheunlftfc -M; y.
Hprih BHoota Centrth fil; £S!

a.Coupon«B,irax,^J


